Learn to remix your stories told by your photos with special effects including fun with editing, double exposure, forced perspective, and stop-motion animation. Bring your subjects to life, transform landscapes, and create new realities with interesting techniques.

**Why Choose OTL?**

+ Learn from experienced photographers
+ Work with caring educators
+ Small class sizes
+ Experience working with youth
+ OTL support staff available

**PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS**

+ Develop your artistic vision and ideas
+ Enhance your photography skills
+ Collaborate with other students
+ Learn the stages of photography, editing, lighting, and aesthetics
+ Create your own artistic portfolio

**Program Cost**

$329 Full Day 9:30 AM - 3:30 PM

**REGISTER HERE**

Make your own magic with Outside the Lens this summer!

3rd - 5th Grade
OTL Media Lab, Point Loma
1 Week / July 15 - 19, 2019

info@outsidethelens.org

Give a Kid a Camera. Build a Better World.